Boone’s Lick Chapter
Missouri Master Naturalists
April 12, 2012 Meeting Minutes

Attendance:
Becky Bohlmeyer
Susan Hazelwood
Jeanie Scott-Pillen
Anthony Zukoff
Katrina Thomas
Diana Clarke
Emily Wilson
Linda Karns
Chris Egbert
Laura Hillman
Carol Weston
Ken Weston
Gail White
Phebe McCutcheon
Tom McCutcheon
Janie McArthur
Robert McArthur
Alice Havard
Susan Patton
Cathy Harris
Stacy Barr
Carolyn Doyle
Beverly Simon
Phil Knocke
Mary Williamson
Pat McDonald
Kay Conklin
Joan Bourbeau
Louise Flenner
Dan Reeves
Jackie Harris
Ken Leija
Suzanne Wright
Bryony MacGregor
Sally Swanson
8:10pm meeting called to order
Badges and Certification

I. Old Business – Tenner’s list sign up: email Becky Bohlmeyer
Earth Day is coming up April 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 2 hour shifts, we need to fill the sheet and need coordination…please help if you can.
Brochure for Boone’s Lick Chapter MMN finished, motion made to print 1000 brochures, questioned asked where and how to distribute to brochures, motion seconded, motion carried.

II. Planting in native garden at HQ of MDC at Eagle Bluffs
Mentors Conference call: New people are greeters at meetings, 10 min per meeting about service projects, ideas for our chapter. Minutes will be sent as a link. Facebook for reaching out to younger demographic.
Missouri Master Naturalist Boones Lick Chapter on Facebook.
Committee asked to put presentations online on website.

III. Report from Committees: Treasures report $3536 in account
Turtles and Pallid Sturgeon Project out on Missouri River
Looking for program speaker for next month May.
Suggestions for advanced training.
Picnic is to be scheduled in June, pot luck at Sally Swanson place with a fishing lake.

IV. Announcements: Need someone to speak at 4-H youth on May 5\textsuperscript{th} in Columbia about insects.
Onadaga Cave State Park April 21\textsuperscript{st} festival world of bats: 573-751-1010.

Meeting Adjourned 8:50pm

Ken Leija
Secretary